
FARIDABAD RAHAGIRI 
 

 
 
 
 
 

A Rahagiri day was celebrated on 7th October, 2018 from 6:00 am to 9:30 am at sector-

2 ,near Huda-park , Ballabgarh. The theme of this Rahagiri event was the WILDLIFE 

CONSERVATION. Shri Moolchand Sharma ,MLA Ballabgarh , member of Bhartiya Janta 

Party was the chief guest of this event and vice chancellor VC of JC Bose University of 

science and technology was the guest of honour. 

Rahagiri word have a meaning of passage. Raahgiri Day is India's first sustained car-

free day.  

Launched in Gurgaon – India's “Millennium City” – on November 17, 2013, the event 

closes 4.5 kilometers (2.8 miles) of major streets to automobiles every Sunday from 

7:00 am to 12:00 pm and opens them up for recreational and community leisure 

activities through pedestrians, cyclists & physical like yoga, zumba etc. 

 

A basic reason for its popularity and success is that it has been able to bring the people 

of all classes, castes and religions together. In many localities in Gurgaon, it has been 

observed that people are enjoying Raahgiri Day more than at community festivals 

celebrated regularly. Also, this event has made many people to come out of their 

cocoon and explore the wonderful nature outside. 

 

A team of 17 NSS volunteers and  about 20 members  of vividha club  reached at 6:30 

AM at the sec-2 , ballabhgarhfor Rahagiri along with NSS University coordinator Dr. 

Pradeep Dimri and  Deputy Dean Student Welfare Dr. Sonia Bansal . 

 

The Vividha ,Dramatic club of college gave a Nukkadon Wildlife Conservation ,there 

were many activities were held life Haryanvi dance ,badminton competition,cycle 

racing etc. many students have taken Part in such activities . Meanwhile , YMCA 

university’s vice chancellor came and gave his valuable words for wildlife conservation 

,also there was a pledge on wildlife conservation , all NSS volunteers along with other 

staffs,students from differentsschools and colleges and with other citizens present 

there all have taken pledge to conserve wildlife. 



 
  


